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WS CONHIHilT! HOTEL TO SE 
OPENED WITH A BIG BILL ON 

SlTDllDiT NIGHT or THIS WEEK
Tbf .HoIrl 1I>U*|»»A «rUI br o|k-w<I 
ihc imhlk SalortU; aiiht at 7 pn 

The ofwBin* wUI be featured by a baa- 
qnel «um»ei*ciii« at ■ oriuck and fol 
k»ed by a dance untU nndnicM. Ap- 
l.r. priale cereiwfuiec mil take place 
.!«•**« the liansnet and Nanaimo i 
Voranuaity Hotel declared open for

Keprerentaiiver frina Wloria. Van- 
<..u«rr and other Coa»t cilter have 
Iii.«le re»er»atioa» for the openinc and 
a full re«»»lralion it aunrrd.

J A. Weldon, pretident of the A«- 
„K&ted Canadan HoteU Ltd. who

a ill oiwrair the Hotel Malatpina. 
.i>ited Naitamio today for iB<perlaia 
and (peedina np of the fnrniahmg 
arork.

Mr. Wehiaa itreued the point that 
hie ctanpany ilraogfy endortet the 
ai.he* of the local directorate of the 
Nanaimo Comnraaity Hotel Ltd. m 
mthitic the largnt poatihle attendance 

I Nanaimn people pretent at the opeu- 
•n«. Conaeqaently a nnoilMr oi ad 
litmnal rrtervationt hare been made 
fur Kanaioo people and wiO he filled 
in the order of appKcationr recefred

The director! of the Nanaimo Com 
munity Hotel Co. but n«ht decided to 
hare an impeored dance floor added 
to the bamiart room which promii 
imot enyoyable feature at the opt 
errnt Saturday ni«ht.

GOTEmfflENTHIEKS
REmSEDLEITETO

HAKEHIGIIT
.wimto. July r.—Captaiaa W. Koy 
eweU and T. B. Tully. of the On

from a large number of appitcaati 
the London to London trant-Atlantic 

-Mop flight and who rrere refnaed 
leare of abaeace to undertake 
proiect by the Ontario Ciorernment 
yemceday. aanouaced today they n 
accept the ;ieriMon of the gorem

DEATH PENALTY 
PROVIDED FOB 

HIDDEN ARKS
liubim. July i7-PreMdeot Wilhani 

Corgrare'a poattire declaratioo beiorc 
the Itad Kireann yetterday. luting 
reipunribility lor the murder of Kerin 
tt Htggnu. on the eatreme wing of th; 
irregular army, tecured the ^>Mge 
of hu drastic pdbhc safety acC

Some members, behering the mar 
der was due to prirate reageance. bad 
hesitated to accord the gorcramenr ' 

rers the new met

OTERHALTA 
CENTURY or 

RAILROAD SERVICE
r, July 77—Fifty-sU years 

railroad serricr in this 
9jm mdes of raihrw Irarcl la Om 

proud diftinctHin of James McKenna. 
MonireaL trarelling passenger agent 
oi the t. P. H.. tahoBas arired ia Van- 
.-ourer from Montreal with a large 
party of Chinese ea roote to China 

Mr McKenna started hit railroad 
ireer ta II 

joined the C

for the posiession of tednioas docu
ments. and depoetation of sospiciotts

Ihe iiuestHio «ai asked where de
igned persons would go. and it was 
s .im«d lluy would be unable to yet 
;>i<*poeta Bui \ wc-PluasdaUt Blythe 
sa d llie persons aimed at were only 
dangerous m Irrlaad. and ihsl pass- 
l«iris rronld be girrn them to go any

*!^ianttalinu wllkk the gus- 
iriinent beliered to be respousihle Im 
the pobey of assassinaiiosi a. a means 
of upsetting the Male, was des-ribed 
hy Mr. t osgrare as barrag cu. 
ahogelber from associalson with 
Famnnn de \ alera. and was not ucdti 
the republican party i contr.4 1 
Ihc remnant of the irregidbr 
whKh m May .I«3. I>e Valera calkd 
off from the civil war Arms were not 
suiiwdrfud ut that time.-saW Me 
Cosgrave. and may still be hidden

Mr dccUrtd also that docam 
whieh hod heen ariied. indicalcd tha. 
Irish rrvoIntioniMs had been trying 
to purchase irtiBery from (iermany 
4n 1 nuMjr riftet irxm both Italy 
and Fr.nee He asserted one sectmo 
„f the revolmionists threatened to 
shoot any republic representative uk- 
mg Ihe oath oi allegiance to Ihe Brit 
u.h crown.

The possession of arms. wiB. under 
Ihc new bill, involve the death pen 
ally. -Ssune members, while wiBiag to 
give the government the power it ask
ed f«w against crime, disapiiroved of 
President t .^grave s

if'ii ■

NAVALHENARE 
GIVEN MEDALS

ly 77 -The U

9 far and wide
the dean of alt paascngei 

_ les McKanna is oftta des
cribed as -The Chioese Ambassador ~ 
Jim hkes both titles iiae, his Chiaesc

ksad of naofficial maadari.
Chinese travellers He hat escorted 
carload after carload of cdrstials 
acruas the ruotinent from const 
aunai. and in so well versed in all 
Ihings Oriental that be can speak Ihe 
ling..- as weR as asc the -chop 

sticks
Itnring bis railruad career he has 

made JuS riwnd trips betweea Moa- 
treal and \ aacuaver ^while thouaandi 
•f mimigraats hate gone forward nn- 
^rT hit direct »n He handled soldiers 
loo dtnmg the South Africaa and the- 
(.real Wars. *Mtlliuuaircs and uami 
gTgata." hr layi. *T tmat l9»m aB with

pml courtaig.* i
In spite of his 74 years. Jun it ttfli

e non-stop light 
r. (Tut, to Wiadaot. Eu_ 
r with PhD Wood of Drtruit.

lat Schiller was not given pe riuia* 
.» to attempt the fliglM.
Interest in the propoand Loudo 

London fight now centres ar 
Dave Har«gg of Camp 

tad Capt. Vaace. who were se
lected at aubslitatet foe MarweU aad 
Tolly m the event that the gevera- 
ment aviatoes srere aaablc to i 

flight

Tb. Naaaimo CMg fooMMI a
Whsuipag i. th. aamMM al *a

liund by dm Proo Pswaa. aad al

CDMBERLANDJAP
TOWNWITEDIKIT

BYnRETIlISDAY
f lueaip houaca kaowa

■a the Courteaay road 
e anable ta erhl

r jBpanete earthquake of l«73. S 
lact and S Nnyamri. today filed sail 

in Ike focal Cuiird Staici district 
coort agamst the shipping firm of Hind. 
Rolph * Co and J B. F. Davis t Son. 

iranct agenta. aakiag SI4797.M 
lagvs The principal contention in 
action it that the mtorance cost 

pany dM not make adcqanic pri 
MMOoi wken a lumktr ifcipmtat w< 
•wept away m Yokohama harbor by 
tidal wave, while being l«htercd 

by barges.

Kew York. July 77.-Framl of ibe 
smedmlc threat of • transit strike 

New York's, iravellBg ■■ftiii breath 
td more freely as ihcp rod* to work 
today.

The threatened strike edwrh last mid 
ighi was to kave tied np all of Nen 

York's subway and elevated systa 
was calM off law cseuing after

PROPOSED PAMS 
NEWYORKFUGHT 

IS OPPOSED
Paris. Jely 77.-T»ie French cabinet 

today formsly declared itself agamst 
Pans to New

settlement teem today as lendi 
.»« farther poaaiMc IfwaM*. 
Jas. H. Coirman. gc«vul art 

for the Amalgamated Associnti

York fl«bi of Deiudonne C-te 
same lime laying 
that no sack flights la military planes 
miuhl -be ssnrtioaed unless pitone 
njuipiw.1 with pontoons.

crumcui nut *ulh.irired the award of 
a tong ser»« and g..od conduct medal 
to the ratings ol the Royal LAnadtan 
Navy, under regnlalKuit corresponding 
to far as possible to those prescribed 
tor Ihe award of th* loug service aad 
riod conduct medal to men of the 
Royal Navy.

The medal will be awarded to those 
ratings who havr rompleird fUtcen 
years' servKe. over the age of eighteen

gf^' character.
The l.dtewmg ratings of the Royal 

t anadun Navy in the Western Pro- 
v. “r, have been awarded this medjl 

tTiief Petty Oflfcr Albert W 
Parker. F-squimalt. B. C.; (Aief Petty 
Officrr ci Shdstoo. Esquimall; Petty 
Officer. First fla.^ WaU« I- Tayloc 
VKiorw. BC; Petty OU>c*r. Fwsi

Victim of Victoria
Accident Diod

Victoria. Jnly 77.-Mias Jean B D 
Coddingtoo. Jsavblrr of Mr and Mrs. 
Artbnr D. Coddingtoo. died m Royal 
jnbilec Hospital at J40 yesterday af- 
tvrnoiui. from iainries received when 
the Hndsou ear driven by Fraser Tof- 
mic. ( edar Hill, cra.hcd into a lele- 
phonc pola tm RocHand aveaue. «f 
I X> o’cloek Monday moming.

She sosiained a frartnred sknlL frac
tured iaw. and a fracture of both legs. 
In addhiaa to severe cols aMI bruises 
about Ibe body. She was silting in the 
fnmt seal of Ihe ear al the time ol the 
accidmt and it was at that part where 
she was seated that the car hit the 
pole.

I ortmec F- C Hart annoumred Ust 
night an inquest to inquire inlo the 
death of Misa Coddington would be 
held Thursday.

It was repieted laa* night that Tol-
,ie had imprused considerably lincc 

He tnsikined

Hastings and Pender strocts, 
died m a hospital this morning witli 

1 Palitta. 
ter. and ia out

on SSTHO bail Y 
and Kvrd akme in a shack .Search for 
rrlativrs so far has proved

severe head injuries but no fractures.

CHILDREN CLIMB TO
ARROWSMITH SUBmtT

Qoalitum Beach. Jnly 77-f>u Fri- 
gav a party of si« from Qualicnm 
Reach, incloding the Miaaet Margaret 
and Molly Machenew aged clever and 
thirteen. cBmlwd to the summit of Ml 
Arrowsmrth. returuing the same even 
mg They report lots of

YtjuthDied 
of Auto Injuries

anemver, July 77-Edgar Y. 
wked down by a car driven by Loe- 
• Pahtia Monday aftemoou be-

TO BE ILLUMINATED
Montreal. July 77 —Koval h..norv 

wdl be accieded to the Prince 
Wales. Prince tieorge aad Premier 
Baldwin when they arrive in 
waters ol the Port of Montreal 
Snndsy evening aboard Ihe slrarorr St 
Lawrence, hnm Quebec. It has been 
ivlanned by Ihe Montreal Harbor Com 

isioners to provide an escort for 
steamer, the harbor fleet being as- 

vembtrd for that purpose and tbs 
. tched to the lower reseket of Ihe 
ptwi. in lead th* St. I.awrencr to her 
nueiring berth at the Prmce of Walri 
nharf Electric lights will play 
large part tn the dreorations to he

EDMONTON CHILD
KILLED BY BIOTOB

Edmonton. July 77—Running 
from behind (varked cars. Anton Edin. 
aged ft. was Mrock yesterday after 
i.inn hv a motor tmek driven by Wal 
er P Murphy The child's skull 

fractured and death Iwik pUcc short 
y after the accident.

m a small Uke on Ihc top and declare 
Ihc watec was fine and warm The 
girl, srnuid Kkc to know if any o»h.r 
gd. of the anmc age ham eached the 
snnunit b«forv

THREATENED TRANSn 
STRIKE IN NEW 
YORE AVERTED

FREFAREFOR 
SOLDIERS'FICNIC 

HERE THURSDAY
Tb* Cmmdiuq Bud Croat Society —d 

asfictmg pairiode aonriict.

the soldwT pelienu' picsK to b* ImU 
here on Thnrtday LatcM 
\ ancouver suted that it mouM b« i»- 
piuafkle for the diaahled aaUiWi tn 
arrrve befor* 
qmred a cha«_

* here. As a raauM, 
tha recaption eomgulUe will mm Urn 

boat Thgrsday, and cart sMB 
peovidrd to convey the MUly ihmMed 

to the Canadian Lagioa hcndqtmr- 
lers. where a lanchcon wtD b« served 
for th* vuiter. al 1 o'etoek. Al 7J0 

n cars donated by Nanaam 
I leave the I igtng heedgm 
Hght-seemg trip, rctqraiag tn the

acrosathcl^
The message received from th* Pro-' 

vincial Canadiaa Bad Grata. Vane
•er. rend last night was at iolloma 

' «ret that h WiB he impoeeiU* to 
hefoe* the anon bant at UI5 on 

Thnrwlay Tfch. 
pital caaei. tad it wemid work too big 
a hardship oo them to catch the arven 
ocfock boat from Vi

Lam4m July D -s« Aaate. O
icat ia the Cosamoat regard^ 

val aouteeuace at Ocueva. today said 
that ia the opsaiaa of 
there arod he an diHscMiy

tee to he at dw Canadiaa Legion hcad-

1 J. WalkeT aad effkiait of t

pressed great appreciatioa foe the tup- 
port given hy Nanaiton chine at. Ea- 
Mayor Harr^oa reported be bad ia- 
terviewed several mcabers of the ma- 

Idpal raancB on the qaeatioa of a 
rant frem the chy to help finance th* 

receptioa. rod that he hcHcved thi 
canned wouM eirw the awitcc faver- 
ably when they meC AugaM 1

'TwveTsy.
lame. OroitcMmk. general c. 

for Ihe Inlerhigough Kapid Transit 
t o. denied, horn ever, that any I

ESCAFED DEVIL’S 
ISLAND CONVia 

TOBEPARDONED
Paris. Jnly 27 —Fngrne lieiodonn*. 

recently recaptured in BragB after es- 
rapiiqt from pesiaJ aervitnde in French 
.uiana. known as ‘DeviT. lUand" will 

be pardoned, h is said in offirmi cir

B.C. TORIES TO

^ say a

ClllIRlUinBUIBIBIBII
DgnxnnfflniKiTniiniinmHnuiiiiiiiiiaiiuiK

'Dcaphe the eflnnn M uur d 
M Geaeva, teriM ... .............

ttM prevMI ia a« 
and Iht ineuv ,
ChMBM with a Amite to deetroy that 
mA ol MS poweg ro betm... «w

BRinSRDCUGATESAREIiOFEniL
OFASATISFACTDITSEnUliEIIT

OFNATALCORmEATGEIIETA
Woik Proemssiat 

FsMoalbsNew

I ihe^Vaa
lUg Mr. BriMamii mid:

-Wa ahaB fmsah oar wuefc iWi titot. 
s* way ar Iht other. W* at* gdog 

hach after I

bm Ctaal SS. Serrfaa* of tkt Caaa- 
diaa Pactfk BaBuv. Mr Mqreateo* 
.s m tb* chy from Victoria.

Th* htM ia now practi " “
amgletad. he toid. aad th* V•Tf^

NANAiO STONE 
FOR CATHEDRAL 

nVlCTDRlA

Tomflift

Wloru. July 77—Trncki seen past 
ing thnwgh the chy yesterday, kenriag 

blocks ol quarried stone, were 
rring another shipawat of New

castle Isiaad hone to the she of the 
new AagKcan Cathedral Sloaeca 
have already begna to prepare the

haptiatry On the north and a 
sides the waBiag u now about tea 
m hcighC while work on the interior 

4umn. is also

Crawford tkomaB Wm 
Drowned at Bevan

\ wt.wa. Julv 47-Crawford Thoto- 
nu. one of the ikree men repairing a 
anadian Coilierict flame U Bevaa.

when he overbalanced and fcB Into 
seven feet of water travcBmg 
speed of cwhlecn feel a.accoad.

MEET SATURDAY TOO MUCH DISPLAY 
BY LADIES GIVES 

CLERGYDISFLEASDRE
mcelimi of Ihe iiriMiocial eaeci.iivc 
has lievn called U-r neat Saturday to 
deal with this aad other qaeslHms 

Faecotiw member, frimi all part.

cuts. Cwoege Fisher. Victoria ; ^tty BCDISTBIBUTB
tMficcr. First iTaaa. Robert , SAMOAN VILLAGERS
Vttviim. Vi«orin;Oiwf \c^ of Wellington. N
nals Harry Reading, swtj^; '
FJectriral Artificer. Krsl Claea. G F- 
Wregg. Victwi*; Stoker Petty Offt ^ 

•jnh.
Petty Offger H. J* 
loiia; niief Petty 
Arch, W Jcvelt. Vat.
Onef Petty Officer
wood, F.sqaif--------
Cooh RKharda. EaqaimaK.

lives will be deported

SALVAGE PLEMNED
Halifaa. July 77-The HaKfa* ahip- 

vnrd wrecfmg alramer Krmderr is get
ting ready to aail lor Cape Harrigan. 
Ijbrailor, where an auempi wtH he 

1.1 salvage the heamer Bay Bu- 
trhich went ashoA there, oa

J«»r a ________
PROTESMR NAMED

PREMIER'S SECRETARY
Ottawa. July 77—N'enan H R.g 

in political

of N S Loughccd. In view of 
. _ (voacrvativr behef in the proh 
ability of an early prormcial cicctam. 
H. L Uaiiand. ihatrmaa of th* or- 
ganiration csmmillec. has caDcd np..n 
that commute* to meet Friday aighi 
•O pcrtwre a report for the eaccntive

Ahbough Hf« Dr S. F. Tohnw. 
provmrial Conscrvatiye leader, 
red lie present, the cneentivr wiB gr- 
faliy inio the nneetin* of orgaatra 
IIOII f.w Ihe neat provincial election, h 

.latrd.

Milan. Italy. Jnly 77-< aihokc clergy 
of Lombardy will he mslrnctcd act to 
frequMt benches or public apectaelcs 
Wiih.iul special permission A e

pastoral letter to Ibi* effect has

ly a

mm. --------------- ■ „ wma ol tnem to other vaUge* than

H.-

mmcol wider powers under ht 
late over Samoa lur deahog with 
us hindering the dntic. of the 

awl Premier Coetes ndded 
aative of Samoa who was ac- 

would haVe right

EVA TAMGUAY WEDS
Angetes July 77-F.va Tao- 

was secret-
to Akaaader A. BttokA thnt *«7 native ol h*

CUSTOMS WITHEBS
PROTESTS TAX LEVY

Hamilirm, (>nt. JuU 77 -Rocco

lia. *«. It it tiai
a at oaa of the ..---------------- -----------
rs to Prcimer W. L Markeutie

SIMILKAMEEN HOU>S
NOMINATION MEETING

Vancouver. Jnly 77.--Tb* C^s 
•tve convention hrr the Similka 
Wstnet will he held at Keremeos o* 
Jnly 7E wiven it it rapecled W A. Mt- 
Kenair. oretcnl member. wUl he choaeo

n rvidenre befnc the royal cw 
...mmimion. wat before tbc loenl 
of rcvisio# yntvday afternoon re
garding an income assessment and de
clared that he was not liable to las 
hecanve he had no income He 
liUmed that hi. wife kept him .\a 
member of Ihe court was not prei 
■o decivioo wav reached

passenger plane wrecked
Bwfiu. July n-Twu paraowa

need at W-iaalM «hit I

Loadoa. Ju^ 77-W. C Brilg.m.., 
Firat Lord of the AdmtrnBy. aad VM- 

nt Cedi Mt lor Geneua thie morw- 
to uke part ia a martin <4 aa-

enhiarc tLd'TtMaB’wTI! 
dan*. Tkn Cuanr^mant

an of Ce^ Bri^ rupniat faa-

Lord CacB reornrhad: 1 am nta«yn 
hopefaL bat I rey^ thn poeMms to

CM ga— of the mtoMlaol • the 
onnaught Cwf series The game wM 
ommence at E4S Wiaaipeg tfom, 4«

Nanaimo than, ao that half tim* re- 
sah. •booU be avaJIahle hy ‘ * “

The tccoad gmae sriR he 
Friday
I. tou«hi . game agsmat : 

iauahno City w« IMd the

DEAniSATTU 
IS mVESTIGATED

e played ou

CUrke and Fowler.

NotofTBri^A^
kD<»d4nL.oodon

Loudon. Jnly 77—Sotomou Joeeph 
olotoou. noted Britieh nrtieC who 

called aneulioa to th* nrod of caaou- 
flage in modern waHar* aad milintod 
u in the Britieh army al the outbreak 
of Ihe world war. died ia Loadoa to
day. 07 year, ol agg, Atooaghia^y 
•orkt art decoration, ia the Royal 
Eachaiwe aad the Hmm* of Parha-

TESTERDArS BABKBAIX 
National Lengne- 

Rrnofclya 5. PHtsbarg E 
St Lout 10. Ciacianall 11 

\meriratt Lc^u*

Seattle. Jnly 27 —Ptuaaah« new dt- 
city uflWnla 

nidniiiw their 
nth of Mu*

here yvaterdny Store t 
itivrttignticm of tbc de 
\-mtel Payne. Sealtt* moeic teacher, 
who dteappeurtd oH th* yacht of F. 
Cruigh Neleaa. stoahky Seattle hrakce 
aad ctohoua. in Lake L'aioa. where 
the body Inter was found.

J-y*. Vnvdh*
After deBberaiiag nearly taro hoort. 

a coraaar's jary Tnnaday evening re-

...............Paync't
fkiait i

setc«almg of Mia* Payne't death, the 
caaae of srhtch had not been deter-
mioad.

Of the laor priatmert hcH in coa- 
neciioa with the cnee, thran were rn- 
leaeed seitboal bail after haviiw haca 
hcM tor iwenty-loar hour*.

RcMaae of the foorth. F. Creigh 
NelauB. a* n amlcvial witacM under

1 B Kmaey < 
writ oa bdhaaa eorpaa. Nulaaa 
the three others were prcecai at

prae
rney of the Archhiahop v>f Milam 
The letter glwi srfB exhort the faith- 
il to drci* imalrtlly at samamr re- 
>riv and '.icachrv particniarly attack 

ing scantiness aad transparency o( 
women's street clothing as "wwsc than 

suits."

DATE CHOSEN FOB
■ALiOOH CONTEST

Washington. Jnly 27-Porter Adams. 
lircsMlcnt of Ihc National Aeronautic 
\ssocvaiio*, offsemBy annoonced yes
terday that the Jamca Cordon Ben
nett internalkaal hoBoou race wot ' 
he held Sept. 10 M Detroit .Ad* 
•vrediried the meet thia year would 
he Urges! erer held hi the United 

‘vuies. and would draw eatricn frtmi 
ureign rountria.-

EING PUAD BETUBNS
Liwdim. Jnly 27—King Fuad 

lavpt. concludiog hi. vi.it to L«w 
d<«. during which he w.. cxiremrlv 
cmrrtatnrd at a round of .dficml iwiM 
lions. Icfl for Paris fhtt morniag.

The Dulse id York, r^eseiiiim 
Kin* ttcorgr, .kefing Premier .Austen 
( hambeclum and officials of ' 
rtgn tMfice. were prrseat at the rail 
nwd .tali..a to hid him fareweE The 
King W4. i.viidl) chscred hr I crowd uf 
' gv-i, »n stwlriit.. who shi.tiled “lai 
i^r the KW in Arabic.

lied "lamg 
IS Ike train

•f ih. Cwwrnn air swrieu w

DE VALEBA FOLLOWEB
TAKES OATH IN DAIL 

DoIJin. T,|y i7-Patrkh llef.oo, 
ah'i was rirrted as a KepuhIkan 
Iji.hlin S ouni) and who was a «f 

( thi Vo«r»t of fK? Eamon « T 
.gaii M the oath to the King, today 
ov.k the oath and his tea ita the Dafl.

Thcfs sraa no demonilralion 
he appearud. _

ORCSTBT AVIATOR
SPOTS POUB PIKES

NrUnV. BC. July 77.-d.apt. Tad 
DohM*. opcraiio* a ptaae from Nel- 
soB for the ^rst hraaeh. spotted lour 
ImhtBiag fees Ute yesterday afternoon 
.n False Crrek. north of South Slo- 
aa. Crews have bee* rrohed out and

•he flames are ht--------------
Thoader and Imhtnmg is ges^ m 
he district and Ihe 

gu ro tht» monsing in tl

the muakiaa. The hroherpmhu o 
Ihe hoet. dip not leedfy at 
<m advtce m nm atlorncyt

The srkacases al the in quart werq 
Capt A F. BeE sksppte of the NcL 
MU yacht; Mr* Winosia Curmaa, a 
frwnd of M.U Pnyae, and ErneM t 
Bamngtoii. auislani secretary of the 
Seattle Yacht Onk.

AH tcaiifmd the mtmk teacher had 
slipped aad faBro into the lab. whsU 
slipping from the yacht t* a wharf. 
Little effort was made to mcoe the 
wmnao. the lesiimoay showed, aod the 
affair seas "hnabed np" and reportod 
as a diaappcaraace to avoid aafaror- 
able pubhctly.

The mala maaihnri of tha party
were declared by the coraacr'a jwry to 
be -cowards nod mornBy rcapaaaibit* 
for the gtrl's death, bat the jncoci 
lomid oo evfdance whkh. in ihrsr

KUSTLEBS SENTENCED
-t'.r. Aha. Jnly 77^ Convictnd 

of cattle rusilmg Gerdau iveraoe 
wntesveed to fi.c year* in Prince AI- 
iwrt prison today. Horace Griffin 
srar aenleoced to throe Moulha' hard 
labor.

UNITib STATES MINISTEB
TO DUBUN ARRIVES 

Pvihlia. Jnly 27-The fust L'nfted 
Sutea mWater to the Iruh Free State 
Fre.irricli A SttrBag. arrived bet 
yestredny ifuto Kogfaad. There waa 
gr.at welcJLing ersrod on the pier, 
aad a fuaed of boM* ftoldid

ac offkiali who had napremed 
Ihc hoBel Ihe girl m«hi not have met 

nth hy drauniag. pcuolea to tes- 
ly Ihni th* rone* betsrecn the 

hswi and the dock sran not saflwsent to 
iUow a wuman't body to faB inio th* 

aad promiacd "anexpected aad 
tKwal developments- which they 

rhooght sKuh) give the caac a* **-
OPPOSITION TO NEW

PRATER BOOR SHOWS
adoa. July 77-l-oudoq. July 27-

i.ray*r book waa iuOratid kgr a aseet- 
Iiig yesterday of ittpau mwakrfi at 
the Houae of Cammaaa of aH pnrtliA 
pccsKled over by Ranald McNaO. fl*.

•CTctnry at the trcaaory a*U 
pasted e rttolutkw laeoriug the mM 
of ttrpt to appose the meesare mlh* 
Hoaa* of Cosamoat. •

BThist Dvlws aod Dam 
VoBsw Wadaaeday. July 
S-Ml Dtasiug. M-L

0. Wbiat a*
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Is there Something
you Want to Buy? 

JP a b wardi buying, h b
* worth laviag for.
TTIY putting m hnle motu In 

your Savingi Account on 
rtwregularckpobldny^ You 
will meh tour ob^ctfve all tb* 

m B«Ofvt|uicLfv.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Naute* r. a OnM, Mwipr

tmmm
OrPiHMIlTTO
mCORVEIITiON

Victoria. J«hr /7 —Twenfjr-firc awn- 
h«r. ol ParhaiMm from Great Britain 
win atteml the Paciiic Forv^ Tra<U 
Conrenoae to be held in Victoru neat 
SeptroArr. arrording to word received

Nanwi Free hcM
T. B. BOOTH. Maami.

tweatr-a» atatkaa and ii> >iiafMH. 
cateaHng freai Part ArtiMr at lB» 
bead ot dM CreM Uhcf (a the AUa» 

and aw tka PMBk CoMt a i
iotwteen ataboM and Ha ban___ _
HdinB tmm Pwt AiHMr at *a 

bead at the Grant Lakaa to the ABH- 
and an Ike PaetHt Coaal a ckaki

a and rrprticnutirei o(___ ,
Psciac fwnttlilt aad ceaiT proviaac ia 
Canada ia ditcaaaMf Paciik trade 

eeerr aa|tW.
Mr. Warren bat alto been notified 

ikat Otear King Dae*, aunaginc tec- 
r of the National Trade Couacd. 
WcWoa. Ticc-prrtidmt ia charge 

madiaa National Raihvajr traffic 
tther baportaat offtcert of the 

railwar will attead.
Elwood G. Babbitt. L.S. Trade Co.- 

utatoiMr lor Auttraka, wke kaa iaai 
retaraed froa the Aati|K>dct. called 

the Victoria Oiambcr of Coma

He it tpead-
holiday at Orcat Itland. 

and wOl be irantferred after the 
reation to Vancoaeer. He it kali

CLn'ir.

THt fTMT or RADIO 
Canate'i Ont aat td radto wm

Kepretenlatnre boaiaeu area nf the 
entire Pacific Conn wiU aatemUe at 
tkt maetnu a. wril „ deltgate. from 
cnaninet aB over the krorM. Early

A. FarreU.

lad by griaata or 
t far iaditbal ad-

aarfbtag or gableily in eoa lerm ar

deal of the I

Comaiiatiaorn rafted in from foreign 
cotiatma twenly.fiva mambert of the 
Bmiah Parliament, and rmretenl-

which win give Ike beat g

•■■■nnicatiaa bolwnM Hnllai at 
Me Ma and Ckatnu Bag w Ihn 
■aWMad ea ika natth ride of tkt BaBa

nh kgiba
r for tha t

mcBorsncis 
mnriiBi

The Pacific Foraiga Trade Connril 
an orgnnuntion fnaetkming thrcH«<< 

the forrig. irada dMaion* of the 
Cbambtfa of Cmamint «f the Pacifw 

HBg al I Conti and koUa a coaferenre in a dil 
^adD,fcrcat city each yanr. L«m year t 
Ika lam | mrciwg wat at Saa Frmaciaco and

iSSTiV^t-wn™-.- 
It ia claiaMd for it that it ia the ably 

•w on tha Pacific Coaal which

bank

WkymuM u 
MfyOU Stumpy!
Wa uac it at our 

hotaaa nrery day. Tlie 
ckildrnn jual love
Wtigicjr'a

rms TO SPLIT 
iLUONSiHON 

POOLTHISM
Wmitipeg. jul> 27 -The Urmert of 

W'etlera ( anada wh.. are aaembert of 
the Prairie Wheat Pi«lt mitt receive 

udal of 127.000.000 dnrii« the pret- 
ent week.

E. B. Rantey. tccrctary of the Cen
tral .Scliag Agency of the Wettem 
poolt. today

(Htahal on Ike higher gradet. and 10 
I centt per bothrl on tome of the lower 
I gradet.

Of the total.

MBS. BITTH SNYDER
FIGHTS IN COURT

FOR INSURANCE 
New Vork. July 27.—Supreme Court 

Jntlicc CraiB rrterved dcciaioa yctirce 
day after hearing argamentt on the 

■ of Mn. Rath Sayder to dm- 
mitt the complaial of the Pradential 
lataraace Compaay teekiag to cancel 
policiet aggregating W/M) oo the 
life of her bic hntband. Mrt Snyder, 
nith Heary Jndd Gray. i> in the Sing 
Sing Pruon death booM, convicted of 
having murdered her hatband.

Intel for the in.vrancr cniipany 
chimed Met. Sayder Md -tarrepii- 
tiowtly " obuiaed the lignatarc of her 
husband to the appbrationt for the 
pohriet wtib tha mtenlion of killing

Iwii receive $I742-'J)00; ARwrta. 18^- 
^ I .'«8jR» and Maaltoba njMJtOO.

1 .So paymeat la being aande nl thia 
uS m, < gmtnt. b«t a final pay

ment win be annoanced toon, Mr. 
Ramsey mid.

Mr Ramsey alto anaonneed the fol- 
lowing as the initial prirci for deliver
ies on the new crop (1027). on bati. 
Fort W'ilkam; i

So 1 Durnm and Northrra wheat $1 j 
^ bathrl. 2 c w oats J4c per batbrl;
J c w^l^ley. SOt prr bnshel; I n m. 
«a». «NT per bashrl; 2 c.w i7e.*»0c
t»cT bushel !

I PALLS

New Yortt, Jg(y D^Mct aaraiagi t 
uaenl Motors OaRaratiaa MalicaM 
• dividaaia. k 

dnridad grofht

ar.ri«":s?lSsiir
Total aamkiBt of the t'nHed Stalct

le cw«m every factor

. finaace. iadaatry aad

loeai aaratagt at the Unitad Stalct Tv- ^ .

IfsJSlirS' 1 ’’ M*Cracfcea. I S AI rrtary of Commerm lor 
M laaea. rnmpBiad wM , ,ig talk ne C oaimriTial

radio kaa beet aleadp. _ ____________
Lmwirr iavitad Mr. MaiaoM

MUM.725 » the pracedi^ 
•a the tacoad

V aad The air r___ _______ ...
r Mat! wm oar of the pm.

SWEPT OVER I
gara FaUa. JMy 27-Wad.n« 

Bwwe thaa fifty feet oat ialo the Nia
gara river from the awiaUnd. icta thaa 
100 feet above the briak of the Ameri- 
caa fait; Jamei L Shay, of tkii c«y.| 
made a vahMl bat fatile attempt to 
reaeae a maa beiag carried to death 
over ibe cataract yeatarday. A tait- 
cam aad hat (oaad oa a beach acar

PORT TRAPne m
Loadoa, Jaly 27.-Dariag the fiical 

year jaal caded the Loadoa port han- 
dMd more traffic thaa ever before, the 
total loaaage beii« USVSjUtt. com 
pared to 47AM.0HB ia l«7 It m etti- 
mated that KW thipt of aS tiaet pa» 
Gravema^ every 2 fhaait. Loadon't 

liocka. whavet aad ware- 
I over fifty aulet of river ^ 

baak. Virtmdh' tMM mea arc regU 
leerd at dock workers

UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR 
UNDERGOES OPCRATIOM

Hevrbad. July 27-Mvroti T Hee

appraaeka. wkhiamj
m^of the raaadba coaal, aha coama OaPom. which haa beaw _______

** of Cetieval Motora. abo roa. ihaeplT.

.. .. ^ -mrniut at banee aarti-

wa» rcieaaad oa had of tSAOR

E C UNCOLN DIED
M PENNSYLVANIA

-------- Fa. Jaly 27—Richard (.
Lmcoln. third cmmfa of Abraham Ijo 
cola and thr leader of the family of 
Linrobt in thw arrtion of thr United 
Stniet. died yeatcadny He wa. g2

WEDNESDAY
— Riid—

THURSDAY

m
At USUAL 

PRICES
m

TWO BIG LAUGH SPECIALS

laif\rru*n(.

LLOYD HUGHES 
MILDI«2>DAVIs"'^

RAYMOND GRIFFITHS
-IN-

“TwMaDjCrwks” “WeddagBOT
• ^ ScypgB—iAm Uilw dmy'n ^ M WadW- Sac Im riImb.to mn pow I ___ . .

—Utey’r* real hmuy.

ON THE STAGE—CHARUE OBERLE
ENTIRE IHANt.E OF PkOliRAM

n -While London sleeps-

M

Jily Cleanoce Sale
SatimlBy and 

Monday
Kiddies- Spun .S,lk Dresses.' 

sires i to 10 years: ree U 511 to
LVSO w Sl.n to MM

Kiddies Print Ifresses. regular 
-f.ir . PSa

^fhlies- (.ingham Itresses. mg. 
$1M lor . II IS

Kiddies- Rayon l>resse. sWes 
.1 to 6 veari for SIM ami SMS 

fiirlt' t.inghani Dresses. |0 to

A few r>gandie Hala to clear

MmiEsaop

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Quualty, 

AuUs
See our new Unliuotr.| AH- 

Risbs Aui.' Pohey. wbwh tn- 
cludet in te-nnitv lor U ss of 
I IF F, Sight or tbi.b

FOR AAI.E-Dbnppearing Propeller 
Bom. -Waterford- model; fitted 
with 2V; tu Kingfisher engine Bar- 
ran foe cash. Apply Boa SO Free

______________________ S4-2I
FOR SALE-Pbno. cheap. Hm 

>. 452 Miho. Mrtet

FC>R SM E_Wee Mefiregor a

5wr/^ O'
F ARM FOR SALE-Good 5-roeimed 

hotMC. 400 yards from Govt. wtwH. 
An yards from school bowac; 26 
acres; live acres cleared Barn and 
chicken hosMcs; fruit trees; good 
water a year armmd. For CJOO 
Apply H. Fioaamore. Nunh GnbrinU 
»«Mnd. M-61

FOR SALE-Ona Jersey cow. Just 
^ahred. Apply .Seth Crilchley, OAse 
liver *1.4,

FI>R .SALE-r«m.. KHcb*. Cabinet. 
AvmiaMer Carpel Square and Water 
Powm Washiim Machine. Apply 
2M Kennedy Street. Pheu. HR

R SALE rbeap i 
« estate, a very
lima close in. cr

FOR SALE-1 _ ___

^cuT'b**’ *' **'*■
ies. raapherrias

Tomlinsons. 
ronA 74-12

We bdieve we have one 
of die moH MPto-dhte Re-

Shop, OR th. U«d
(ertwBly there i, none bel- 
(<-r ia ihia city.

Aih u, for a pnee oa your 
ne« repair job.

PRICES RIGHT.

Leber and Material 
the best.

NANAIMO 
MOTORS, LTD.

R*P«ir Spcckirti

FOR RENT-Five r led honae. also 
. ------------ Apply J4I Ir

win Mreel. PhoM SML 79-6t

FOR RENT-Fotw f« 
central Phsme 20Y.

bill HART
The Handy Man

FOR RENT-Farnmhed bmiroom. in 
motea private houat. Cawtral. Phone 

77-6t
for RE.VT OR SALE-Two roomed 

Phoae 31«U
0 month rent. Teb-

FOIMD^ Marin. Dnve. child, 
com. Owwr apply Prat Press «S-J

COAL and WOOD
Fu^e and Pi«» Mov», 

Lnir Tnp. a Specidty.
PhoB.289

Royal Tranafer
w UUkKlojEy Prop

lin
VARIETY
I^OT a MR vartoty o# 

maktt ol tiraa, but 
a raal aamirtBMBt of 
Goodyear typaa, aizce 
and tread detiRne.

No matter when jrour 
car wae made^-thcre'e a 
tire here to flt it. And 
you’n Hka the price, 
becauee there's rarleCy 
r*grg, too.

Save time and trouble! 
Buy Goodyeara from ue! 
More people ride on 
them thaa on any other 
kind.

ECO TIRE SHOP
M NieW Stvl. NsMimn, I.C

Far aarvka lalia, hey at haaa

Onr Co.
Service tends t- and Efficient

Comfoctable amt E»jo„bb

*-■•'sani.sr

BASTION
Meat MarWet

•. Tms«

BMf,Pock.LmDb,
VmlmdSMasf.

'at prices dud wiB ailoniah 
you. Ghre aK a trial and 

be coaviaced

RsH. Onnond
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work

Braver Board. Fir Veaccr and 
Paael Strippiaf. 

Roofait Materiala of AH 
Kiatk

Stove Repairt aad Parts.
McClary Stoves* and 

Parts.
BaaliBBSt PhasalTt

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B C COAST SEtVICE 
V SNCOUVER.NANAIMO 
NANAIMO^VANCOUVER

SS. CHARMER
^*0o’p m*“”” *' * **
‘-“7*. •» *11 *“and 5 45 pm daity

motor rRINCESS
■rd"2i';';*'"“ “-
‘ ms”'L*“d:z‘‘

a lUsb. ly.

.pSCTarwCis

Albert Street 
Market

BmbmA Alh,^

CuttR Perdu Tm

RayiuBloB Brtf 
Lining

Gas Oil. Grwib

ER, Wilsog
PW M2

Conanercial and WalU«k

Auction Si
SEE HIM FOR TOUR 

AUCTIONE

SUMMERS
^^11M.2I Viciiiall

ntClatoWeCla
^ , Tha OU*RMLua.-
Paiday D^ Wodi

_____ Ph .iff Ft?

sIOHNSON’S

D«y and Night 
Garage

STUKVI

M Chap-1 Sum

Phaaa it

PaatotiM Dry On

TAlLORINfi. ALTERING iWI 
KEPAIKISO

411 Fed..., St

TakathcKcCrmaBMlohi

HOTEL ST. RECK
Vancouver, B. C

A Ceoirsl. Urulerateiy Fag 
Hotel, rstering to the

Vancouver lalaarf 
Trade

PHILPOTTSCMI
OPEN DAY AND NJGHT.

If Yon W.nt

first class
REPAIRS

and

USED CAR BAJtGAOB
SEE

“BILL” PITTS
•I hi. Craev Slrvvl Sh*m

WOOD AND COAL
W'.md and Coal or.Irr. prooadb 
altendrd to fmruf Bush WoM 
oa Hand Ashes R cm eve A 

(srncral Hauliug
OWEN ROBERTS

Ms hlrarv M -rr -«J

Rose Beauty Shop
>'e sir e»!-rrirnrril in all

haircuttino 
marcelling 
manicuring

lUt “" 
Kaiik of Mommnl, Albert

htrrrt

Piwko Tuning and

R. W.’bOOTH
^l-L guaranteed

Nanaimo, 
Duncan and 

G>wichan Lake
’aad way paiat*.

Express and Freight
fydr I

raprris and frr«ht auto a 
brlwern Nanamio and Con 
Ukr with calb at all 
points.

Rates Reasonable.
Phone 81 for 
particulars. 

Laavei DaUy Every Maraaf.1



COUllNinOF 
BIBLE STUDENTS 

US COUirSED
Sookr. B. r.. Joly 27-F.n.l col 

tapM M the RTealett rriiciotn con- 
tnimity Kheme that ka< bean Iricti otM 
in Wntrrn Ararrira in the test qnar- 
ter of a centnry came yctirrday with 
Ihr ulr at a knorh-4»wa price of the 
whole of lhe>tead(art Bible SlndenU' 
hoMinii. here to a ayadkale of Sooke 
and Viciora people headed by Amhony 
KohoM. president of the Sooke Har
low Indnalr^l ^
Uimiled. ^

The hoMihirr conmt of c«hly aerra 
of cleared and panully cleared hind.

factory awi office

The Bil’le SiudenU’ conmninily here 
«.a> formed ahortly after the war br 
laniiber from the Canadian pianiei. 
and the northern Slairt ar far eatl at 
V chican with tome of the leaden 
oentng from Itciruit. Thit Itland 
fhoten at the ideal tUe for all the 
nntiliet of the rel«io«i cuh ! e.'ablivh 
their rommuaily of the -hnaen to 
.wail the comiap of the end oi the 
world.

Ahoet five yean aco, the .Mndenli 
ctublithed themeelve. in the ScoH 
and adiacenl bmUnwt in \ ir'oria and 
tlien moved o«t to .Cooke where a

A hall wat hnill where relqrioat cere- 
moeiiet were rondneted and a larne 
dininc-room where all meniben of the 
calt ate to«ether They were indni- 
Iriowe people and Innil tverythiaf tie- 
ceatary Uw comnimnty life, inclwdnic . 
modem laandry They boih a cherK 
laciory and got the government m 
leave them the b« lith rednctiua 
pUnt on the Spit here.

lint of the pnineval loreilt Itack of 
the commtmny haJb. they hewed 
tireett for home* for themaelrea. AB 
money attain were regnUled by a cen- 
tral cuoncil.

Two yean ago, at the peak of the 
commanity, there were ntorc than 
three hundred membert. At aemben 
loined they handed over their worldly 
poeeeeeioB^w be beU by the meni-

Troubk. however, came when the 
new noocy tomimt into the com
munity began to drop Oii. and it waa 
lound that the commanity eiforl wat

to operate the boa factory at Port Ren
frew. not for from here, ao that they 
couhf bectene prihlncen, biu they were 
uaabk to make thw factory pay. and a 
number .(I the familio were left nunr 
or leit itrandrd m lenti up the San 
Juan \ alley.

Far anehted mruibrn brgan kaiimi 
the commuruiy moMh. ago and nure 
latt tumnirr drtrrln« hat been at a 
rapid rate, untd now there are only a 
divra individiialt kft jutt waiting im- 
lil ibry caa get >oha.

kluti ui the ea-membert are now 
working at vartout iradca in Vancou
ver. Scattk and \’ictoria. Onr of the 
mehera before telling out hit wurld-

klK-higan. He waa one of the lint to 
dearrt the ciumnuaity. herat however.

lilt okl

c tin
dicatc prnpoaea to Irantform the

Mty. herat
id taking ugoing to Seattle and I. 

trade.
Ur Kuinml announi^ed that the i

iSSOCUTIONTO
niillTlNROIDS

OrORIENTlLS
Ladwer. July d7-Ckgaauing in a 

province #Mk effort to combat Orien
tal penet^tiun. the new Lklta Cv-op- 
eraiive Growert' Aatucialtun hat re
ceived aignatorea repretenling VJ per 
rent ot the cnitivaled acreage in that 
diafricl. according lu aa annownce 
ment by George P. OiaNenger. gen
eral manager, tie addt that Ihr Sn- 
maa aaaonation. whic(i hat not yet 
completed da canvai. already hat 9> 
pmceni pledged!

It it pbnoed iq catend the n 
mem to the Frater Valley thi. taa 
Mr I hallengcr atatet, and loralt ha 
now been atarted or arc in proceit 
organiaatkm at Richmond. Ikha. Sur 
rey. Mataqui and .Sumat. while the 
Board of Trade at niilliwack it rn 
deavJring to kwnch a branch there 

Organirrd on the tame liaaic prin 
etpka at the Alberta Wheat Pool, the 
co-cqteralive ataocialioni wall Ihia yeai 
hamik in much the tame way all hay 

ram. uraw and polaluct prudweed or
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^he New and Finer

PONTIAC SIX
Now at

• I
f r- 

i

BY INVESIINC A PROPORTION OP 
YOUR FUNDS Of LOCAL 0IDUSTRB8 

with Mil mS MlteU Mnril«S

fit B#k MiBtiil«g<CaiyaHBm.Ut
CHARIXS B. SA1.TEB. Local BapmaMMUm.

DONTIAC SIX adds yet (W another Bchieyement 
to its glowing record. Vy Introduced by General 

Motors to fill the insistent ” demand for a low- 
priced quality six . . . accorded the most enthus
iastic reception ever giveh any new car . . .
further Improved and r^ned at the outset of its second 
record-breaking year ... Pontiac Six now 
announces PRICES STILL FURTHER REDUCED.

Coape - -
Sedan c* • •
Sport Roadster 
Sport CaHiriolet p.J, 
Landan Sedan *
De Lnxe Landan Sedan 
Panel Delivery
Frica at Factory, Othawa, Ontario. Co

S9S0
W
930
990

loss
11S5

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undwtakmc Ptiion

KMrvWtiL
Newport Hotel
UK tetHb Sl. Vwnt- 

ui.se

v.lor MTvicc. krge lobby, i 
■mme. bom Buglkh Bey 

Wrim er Ca PrwpHmrn.

Nanahno Liberal 
Aasoektkn

mmn dm firm TweeAsy k eack 
■mmk m the UbmO

Tekpbom ■ City « N«bt

City Taxi Co.

'S-:-
OAKLAND and PONTIAC SALES

PHONt 1327. CHAPEL STREET

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED

tcverc
Mr ('hilleogrr payi 

P.irrion. M I. A., lot 
fight to ebmilMIe the Orienttl nt »n 

Hiilturi*i in Brit

HAD A UMIG BOW
I....U.miih. lull J7 \Kin Krrr and! 

l aflc Mahafiry rrtoriicd li.aoc Salur- 
,Uy (rvuw a piemaat trip to \ ici.wia ! 

.V n-whoai They left here at l-*t, 
i.VIkV im Monday and Tuetdar iUH.n | 
they armed at Svlney The tame I 

they lawSed at Lurdota Bay. 
where they ipeni tome time hofure 
leaving lor

gram, uraw aa 
the acreage

aitnalHm whuh ----
ul Briii-h t .dumbu. Mr « halknger 
turn, up the qnettiiwi at fijlow. 
k a cate of the white gnmert doing 
amnethimi to offtel the iwroaiU which 
have been made ie 4he ditinct by the 
yellow race We are luatbe to loeeg.. 
the remit of yean of loti and ewdeav.w 
and tee a claa. of peopk who oeilt - 
ctmloem to oar hw». m» yet try 
attimikie with at in owr peaclicrt i 
cwvtamt. get ‘the fruit of cmr p 
labora. We hope to gel the tnpp 
of all red-blooded iieopk ia Britith 
t'otnmbia m owr campaign to pretenc 
the lertik tod of om vaBeyt lor om

t eiitcrt ttroi«ty w'o <>>*

The coniracit wlahkli rt krinf afgiied 
tht variout co-opera-

they wil 
kw to b --------1 reuud or lold to a.
Oneutal any kml they cootroL h m

L |gg iwrwn aM mitim

Bririth Coll

SASKATOON CIRL IS
AFTEB WOBLO^ BBCXMW

When the Canadian women’, track 
and field champioothipt and Olympic 
trial, are held at Vanity 'yiadium. in 
Tonmlo. in \ngwtt. a Satkalcionn girl.

I M It. F.thel I alherwood. will attempt 
break the world’, rcowd feU high 

np among women alhletet. which U 
prewnf held by Mitt PhyUia Cireen 

• d ♦.mdon. Eng. wtib a iwmp o( five 
Ml.. ( atbeewoid i. now credited ^ 

with a running jump ol live feel !
wemarw hope# raw high that 

the ( anadiaa girl wiS make a new re
cord and hrii« freth bnreb to Can-

aU She wttll Iw acc.enpanirj eatl 
by her mother and vriU enter the run 
ning h«h jumf. the iavrlm and ditcnt 
throw t.
YOUNG PRISONERS

TO BE SEGRECATBD
■•.an tjuentin. yal. July —One hnn

drerl and eighty-riglil convict, undyr 
23 year, ul age were a.tigncd ceB. 
i.alay m the new we.t wing of the 
.late penitentiary here marking the 

of irgTrgaliag the youthful 
eMre idfemke.. in Ime with 

itnggr.liunt. from eatiert criminakg

AIMEE MePHERSON
IS URCBB TO MAKE

PUBUC CONFESSION 
I IK Wrk.. JNy -Rev. f.ladwyn 

N’kIujJ.. »Im. led. a band ui 2SL tccet- 
.lonitU from the .^ngehH Teinplq Sere 
two mnnih. ago. yr.terday decitred 
\.n.<r Semple McPherw.n and her 

no! her b<dh had a emfeaaion lo make 
lo the world, “and I feel they ought 
to make it and get it off their

English Tennis Stsurs Play in Canada

1 hom'd the ( -inard liner Aacanta from 
___  _ lllnerwry Ukee tham Horn Queboc to Monlmal.

Goodyear
Tires

Al Gnicp-AI Smh.

Old Man 

BOOL’S
■ho wailing 1 htve youi toe. 
log.'her wi'h a Kepnir Sliop to 

take rare of them.

29.440 new type, 
$13.95

Pm mi Fr*g.
Gas 31 Cents.

lUMk. fm gskR. I1.7S

OldMan Bool
PUw 31

Tire Sale
GREGORY TIRES

tat BALE PBJCB

-S 6.95 $ 7.253Q*3K2 Quality--
30xV2 Delux-----------------$14.10 $12.00
30x3J/2 Heavy Dmy--------$18.35 $14.50
29x4.40 Quality-------------$ 11.45 $9.25
29x4.40 Balloon________ $14.05 %IIJS0
32x4 Quality________  $16.75 $13.50

Jo A. IRVINE
I 14 Commercial Street | ■

TRAVEL BY STAGE
k^Tuli pm Victork U oeoo S.IS pm

-jg- mZ 
§ii S llisg

!i:Slm rMBiigiii ijsM: iSpm
UMsm 7J5pm MagoWo L15 pm t-U pm

REFRIGERATORS .
AU-eteel Refrigerators $15.00 and $30.00 
Oak Refrigerators $17.50, $20.00. $25.00
Screen Doors ior ..............* $2.00,np
Wire Gauze for Screen Doors and Windowa. 

allaaea.

SAMPSON HARDWARE
Company, limited

Veteran Electric 

Bakeries, Ltd.
NOW IN THEIR 

NEW QUARTERS

“A Sunshine Bakery”
Cor. of Albert and Prideaux StrccU

Retail Store 118 Commercial Street
(Nnal to W. W. Gray’.)

Bakery Phone 1036 Store 696
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The Musical Home Is 
a Happy Home

f wiiifci wA>^ at —ic m mi niwtiil part of yem
cfc*f« rAirii n Wkoij«i d» iMfae lAn •
wwwfafci MBiitihiMl a wi b« b h>er Ife-yw wiB

A»d ■ Awimh • pi—> ihwe » ot wJ»e iwt yw ca—o« 
hiiA.r ~ '

Craig Piano
$395-<$425

’FLETCHER
N»i^'t Mmc a«i IW

mac

MEN’S SHIRTS
Tbu •■ the .hr. .
a. hkc« to ic.rc oH his 
tsi to he roMiortahlr sn^ 

I h« Vkn Shirtt.
\\ r Iwivc a ir^lrwlfd AC tort- 

I Meat oi Fortyih ar« mm-

sk
•ore. lehries. ctilU^t.

I lached « coUws to natch.

I Priewi from $2.50
, T.Te.U.J ml Creo.-

Thc Powers & 
Doyle Ca, Ltd.
•AU Th.f. Nesr-ASrers.-

Mr sod Mrs T R. Jackson Ml thU 
nturnhw fan the Sutes m Victoria.

WoMe. a MMnee^
Marmers are hereby Mttfied that the 

bUrk wooden spar bnoy asarUnc the 
ertreaity of the rocky shoal off the 
sreat .Me of Stanley Park, E.«l»k 
Bay, BwraH Inlet, is reported ont of 

This aid will be repUced in 
» as poo.

Will an thoee who have peonsised 
contribMions lor the ShaanhM^s.y 
^»r paliems- picnic for Thnr^y 
»h. please leave cakes, pies atHTall
a----- .. Canodia. Lep

not later than M a
Thwsday

MaanapaH a-awraiaa rreoenei fso.
I and 2 will leave the Kekable Boat ' 
Hot... !<» MaJaspiua GaBery and Sand 
Blolls at 7J0 p m, rctumisw at 9 p m 
Tuesdays and Fridajra. Farts JSc and 
2Sc for ronnd trip. B7-U

Mr Wells, of Firhohne, the poptdar 
.ourisi reaort on the Nanaimo-Alberni 
Hwhway. passed thranth this city this j 
afternoon ea route to \ aacuavr. on a 
bastness trip.

19* Model pJaliac' Cotqte for sale
t Weeks Motors Ltd, WaUace St. '

\ enctian Orchestra, reorpanised a 
drr the leadership of Harold Oard, fa 
of Lafe Cassidy's Orchestra, Vanco, 
rer. Open for enpapements. Phone
ffl i6-6»

Mra Mercer, J06 Piae street, apeat 
lor SpireO. Corseta U-tl

Mra Loather of J9S Nicol street, , 
Nanaimo, B C. and Mra Peterson, ar- I 
rived in Lot Anpelcs oa Tuesday. July . 1 
19th. after a most enjoyable trip dowa , | 
the Coast by Motor Mrs Lowther * 
•ai veil there for several weeka

Uiesi Model tTwvorlel Ui 
sedaia diphlly n«d For salts a.
M eeks Motors Ltd., Wallace St. «I-Jt

Red Currants for sale. Apply A. W I 
Turley. East WclKiiptoia Tel 1I72U. i

Summer Lingerie for Women
PrincaM SUpt BobbettmPrincaM SUpa

Turnh. :i . Ksyc. knit Slipv shadow 
proof heus «ith heavy nhbon straps 
.'Ml the newest colors ineludinp flesh, 
mauve. bhK. tan and hUrk A shp of 
eacriniusul pualily lor you' —efevi

I3.r..$2.90

Turnl>uir> aril made Rayon Kmt 
Bolihettes . elastic at waist and knee. 
reinforced crotch. I ohirs of tanperinr, 

maue, red. tan. 
It of rxrepiuHiai

$1.50

- sforced cn...............
urern. blue.* mauve 
and sshiir \ aar 
ilualiiy and valor 
I hiirxlay af

Rayon Bloomara

< rcs. Thursday at $ii5

Woman's Rayon VesU
TurnbuH’s renowned Raym, Vests 

III opera full dress style with rih. 
I..MI shoulder straps t —- -
white, flesh, peach, oech-l 
me and black ; all 
lhiirsd;v at ■$l‘l5

Teddies
Aonmn'e TaiWed Rayon fuikduui 

- Trdiltrs with rii.U.ii .h juldrr straps 
Culort of mauve, pink, tanprrine. hUrk 
ind white A Turnbull made parmenl 

,if superior otsaHty ; sirrs, rirduirr and

$1.95

Tliree.ind3nes
i he sen lair.I in linarrir 

i'ination parnient cousistiiur
Sshp nnd • ■ ■
F.lastic la. under arms and at knee7cuf7s

nterd to wear as Iona as gai- 
loent Cok»i of rose, peach, mause. 
hhie. flesh, tan and jitle. I 
and Urpe 
Thursday at

Bal«« COM perted acts in. ^ 
uaan of COM ihoaM hu pMteSsrra.TT’st.jr'^s

kMtoP IhM dm WUMipto. en.1 
ma^rnm. «Htkol St, Natmimo

BASEBALL

Mono TO CAMPBU 
Oudn, to the rnttr... w«t^.

—pin and oamn are ,

CUxdt uf BpMteal L%h(
Whist Drive and tocM evca««. in 

Foresters Hall Tuesdpy. July Jltk, t 
PA. Six pood priaea^ Refrcahmcntt 
tewed. All arc welcome. 14.21

=?Jirt£urK:r,‘‘''
» te* o 'clock 
9 to 9 o'clock.

SIS'SST:,
Mo poreon

ol Mrs. Olive Fci 
thse.of Edn

»k place on Jaly 2 
sum and Mr H Ri 
. The cermsony v

performed by Rev^ a!'w''McTm«h’« 
St Giles Lnii -

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

Embw. Frsday. Jisly » 
N*. I Emprvaa l>Uw SMaam'a 

Sirawhorry Jaaa. pm’ I to. 
pi... Oc

St CharWa Milk. Hn Ida 
I dM. PMeet S-l Jmw. pta, 

assd Ml vatea dnan rsshhar 
rinp. fM SlJt

Chases Saahays Salmon. 
Clavae Loaf. larp. tin SSc

0- ahae Cans. I.a ISc. 2 for XSc
1- ibby's Corned Baaf tin Me 
Eaefy Jmm Paaa. QsMkar ar

DiMSMnd -S-. le. tin IS. 
Whit. Wandae Soap, caba * 
Diamarsd “S' JeHy .mI C

Pswdeea.
I Ik tin Rapae.' 

I S-lh. pkC
^(Mda. 9

, Soda. bMh far 
•aaie^tM' CacoOM

Lnited Church. Vancouver.

HARcwooo BCHooL aoAao
The annual mcetinp of the ralepoy. 

vrt of Ike Harewood School Diatriet 
be held on Friday, JO, 29th at 7

By Oder of the School Board.

TAX SALE PROPUTTFOR SALR
CMferi are inviied by the MuuKipal 

* *** Aupusl
1st. 1927. for the purchase of the 
southerly haH of Lot 2. Bfeefc 42. Cdy 
af Naaaimo. kuowu aa 46 Fraacr St.

The hiphest or aay ofter uol oeces- 
sarily acceptesl

H HAOCWCX>D. C M C 
Aup. A 1927. «-Jt

--------owinp to the Nanaimo
Board arc to be paid to W 

McCirv, Commercial itrcet. and aay 
corrnpoadencc. or uccaualt owinp by 
the Hotpstal are to be forwarded to 
the chairnua of the irMees of the

(Stpued)
P. J PIPER

Upbt to moderate wmda. fiM. hot 
•M very dry for tcveral days.

Rourrs •teal'Tapr
Caliury. July A-A sale wetphiap 

betwem, AO aod JOO pouMt «u re 
i^ed from the American Cale early 
this morninp by burplart who entered 
the premitea The theft waa reported 
to the chy police by Daa Quoap. peo- 
peictoe of the cafe, who said the safe
.mtaaed a little lem thaa $» ■

- — ...................We 1 L umMrt. 1
4 aa hat tfUasawd "S' Ea- 
mat. aR flsvaea. bath 4Sa 

I kM Libby's Katekapy I 14. 
aa hat ViaapM. nmlt..
cidae and whit., hath far »a 

1 7-A mek Wild Ram Paate* 
FUur. I tia Diaasaad “S^ 
Bahinp Powdae. II aa, bath
»ee ............................. d9e

1 Jars Empr... Jaai, la lha 
then, far |p.

Bei^JdaiUry Shoo PMIab.^

fini,?D.I| P.,kla. lAr,^

$5.00

MEN’S and Boys* Specials

Underwear Special
Men s h.mr.gg,„ .,„,i

Shirts fuse slK.ri .Irrves; .Ir.wers are ankle leii«.|, 1

KXTRASPKtlM. 39C

Boys’ StyiUh Capa
A most c.implete aswelmeni 

of new stshsh B..ys' Caps 
Shown m practieally all the 
most wanted patterns and col.

98e

Boys' Long Trouim

S=„:: m
KiMied 
all sttca 
Till K>

Herther Ribbnf Sock.
«lt«lit>. medinm »e«hi AH w.. 

•cks These are marked at a most aura.

IM)\V SELUNG.

Boys* FaiKy 
Sweater*

We have jtitt received a brand

*ipnH Pullover and Lumhcriack 
Sweaters. These are of suitable 
wripht for present wear Sh.n.n 
in a but assortment of ...I..nr,.'.
Sixes * to J4 - -------------
Pullovers ttJP 
lumberjack.

Arrow SUrched 
Collar*

.M>out M) d<»/fr jfrniiine \

I Ol rs.|..fir,n>

, $1.95
AT*

A^lr. Pell. Hurls1..n. Oar, Ur. 
Wbip. Auranu. Marcy, Ms , .

SpreUI off.r 2 for

WANTED TO HE.VT ON LEASE—
Cosy, modern houm or ppurtmem uf_________________________________
Rmr rooms, for yoo^ couple WM " — -------- ' ~~ “ -
P«y pood reut. Aimly T W Mar- 1-auit. hes Frrheti.-ll Nos. I and 2

1045 or 449. l Taylor Bay Sunday, and holiday, wr-
: ery hour, t.anmenc.n, at 10 a m. Wed- 
nesdavi at 2 p m only Return fares

DAVID SPENCER LTD.
FOR SALR^L' 

in first claaa c

FOR SALE OR RENT - 7-roome I

rpcWTHcr. ! newiavs .
one 224L., 50^ »•»'' -25c

•6-A

HOTEL MALASPINA
«W» Osoui. WM Cwsda Hmh. bt.)

Bill Hyde's

TAXI
Phone 81

The prize winners at the f'Jitc M
MERRITT' B. C, DIED Hu lirive Usi evening we-, ■ 

Merrill IU .J.,ly27-W If f,,.,. Mr. R. l.n,le se' eid.^
ihffe. lor ne.rlv thulv year. , , | ,.„|thard. third, Mrs K^kkS
vpicuou, figure in the life ol the \i-..:i t.rnilemen first Mfa l>..er,. n, ..Z 
\ alley, was f.nind dead in hi. cottage seensd Mr Batn: third «r. SmM 
her. An inquest w.R be held. (sub)

^OPENING;
BANQUET and DANCE

New Shipnent of Gend-] 
ron (Toronto) j

Baby Ganiafes 
and StroBeis

• They are beauties.
Cwn. «ul Sdwx Yaw. I 

Now.

lEGoadiCiiLj
Bedding Specialists

SATURDAY EVENING 
JULY 30th 1927

LiuiitadNinnber of Reserve on. Available. Apply Room 
« Imperial Block. Phones 675 or 1405.

cn
GOODRICH

TIRES
Bedt ■ IW Lpin Rn.

AMALIE OIL 
VULCANIZING. ETC 

A. H. slOHNSTON
OppoMte the Butioa.

Fred W. FIELDER
kli>.,n„ Teleoheme S}2 lot , ............ c.

Spim^licbr^
Sues 16 to 44

These dresses come in all 
tokn. and whHe with long and

$2.98
f"? Molepr.-„,
Kafser. PeniianFand U'reory 
I'riced at per KnL

Kir. »*it $2.%

;“S’.
Bloomers, peered

"■■■• m an

■$i:2g
$1.00 

Ladiea* CoaU

SI SD Millinery
WV laasT ^ nl Half Pr...
wkmave everything for baby

JUST ARRIVED A SHIPMENT OF

Ladies’ Knitted Blazer
COATS, $3.95

a. lA a_ AT Tt . ... ^Sizea 34 to 42. The colors are black,^ white, black 
navy and acailet-

and gold.

WHITTINGHAM
OUrelaw.* BdUku

Tuscan Panels, $1.25
Ri. h F-cru Tuscan Panel., iirni 

ly woven m fine new designs 
with liandssinie horder. tringrd 
arrissi Jn.tunii Sue 40 ini lies iiv 
m yards

Nets, 50c a jrard
Fine lace edged Ivorv Curtail 

Net. Iilel weave and ol splrmli.l 
weight Tlse designs are aitrac 
live: J6 inches.

Madras, 75c
A seIrciH quality of Ecrn % 

Scotch Madraa woven m baud-
SOOM. all over daaipiis with hsic-

;r.'»K
Guthrie Madraa. 

*1.65 yard
R»rh iw-o •.mrd rol.Ted Madras 

puMcni *•“< w black
centon warp aU nril CtJRcs arr 
fadeh-ss. JO rnches .vide

Uppett Muslin, 35c 
a srard

For abort curtains this i. 
nesrr equalled Made of g,..! 
quality emn sp..t muUiu with

Stockwell & 
Anderson

SPECIALS
M"^.i»T»W,B.ll.T««.k...,.«ft„ Sp«id«5. 
^Idaik Hsn) T»«l.. Sp^ .«k Me

Wslr TiaUk R*. T.»,nii» re, 35c, rd 2Se
0»cMDy,T<~Hhii,4,,ri,(„.... ,5,
b-vOickTrerek Smod., .................. ......

Fifvred Cl«k ScHn. ^ ,„d. lo, ....... ' _ _ ,$.

30,nl  Me
Crea. Wa. g„,.i«re w«, tne bo.dre. 3 nk. W. 
OJd Ue. » Lafc,- Crereli To den .1

- THREE STORES -

HALF PRICE
«

J.H.Malpas.s Malpass& Wilson
On Gooda Phout #w HALfBURTON STREET

Plum,, m.

Malpass& Wilson Groceteria


